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LATE 1950-52 BED STRIPS 
 PLAIN STEEL, Set of 7 ................  90208-5052Z  ...........  $65.00 ea  
  PLAIN STEEL, Each.................  00208-5052Z  ...........  $11.50 ea 

PLAIN STAINLESS, Set of 7 ........  90208-5052SS  ......  $100.00 ea  
  PLAIN STAINLESS, Each ........  00208-5052SS  ........  $15.00 ea 

POLISHED  Set of 7 .....................  90208-5052PS  ......  $130.00 ea  
  POLISHED, Each .....................  00208-5052PS  ........  $22.50 ea 

HIDDEN MOUNTING STRIPS in Aluminum or Polished Stainless
Strips have sliding bolts that go underneath, no bolt heads show. 

ALUMINUM, as shown,Set of 7 ........  0208-AL  ................ 0208-AL  $250.00 set 
 Speed bump style, not shown ......  0208-AD  ................  $299.95 ea 

WOW STRIPS, POLISHED Stainless with hidden fasteners
  WOW STRIPS, Set of 7 ............  90205-5052  ...........  $309.00 ea 
   WOW STRIP, Each ...............  00208-5052W ..........  $47.50 ea 

WOOD END CAP
Stock late 50-52 bed end cap wrapped the wood.  Some of our 

customers prefer 1953-up look which is a 90 degree end cap which      
is best used with 1953-up bed wood.  We off er both.
 STOCK 50-52 PLAIN STEEL ......  0204-5052  ...............  $32.50 ea  
STOCK 50-52 STAINLESS .............  0204-5052SS  ..........  $35.00 ea  
STOCK 50-52 POLISHED ...............  0204-5052PS  ..........  $43.50 ea  
End cap bolt kit, polished..................  80204-PS  .................  $7.75 set 
WOOD END CAP 53-56 STYLE
 PLAIN STEEL ............................... PLAIN STEEL  0204  ........................  $17.50 ea 
 POLISHED STAINLESS ...............   0204-PS  ..................  $37.50 ea 

BED SIDE ANGLE FLANGE STRIPS
Not stock but fi nishes off  sides to match center strips also good 
repair for damaged or pitted lower bed side fl ange. Angle covers 
lower fl ange and up bed side an inch. 

  PLAIN STEEL ..........................  0209-NZ  ...................  $39.50 pr 
  STAINLESS .............................  0209-NS  ...................  $49.50 pr 
  POLISHED STAINLESS .........  0209-NP  ...................  $59.50 pr 

FLANGE STRIPS, NO ANGLE
Fits snug against bed side, fi nishes fl oor so fl ange matches 
strips. One hole needs drilled in bed side lip near end as fl ange 
intended to meet end cap, not go under it.

  POLISHED, No Holes ..............  90206-NH  .................  $75.00 pr 
 POLISHED, With Holes ...........  90207-PS  .................  $79.50 pr 

BED WOOD
Clear red oak, with correct routed edges. Tail end of bed wood not 
routed. See also end cap. Oversize shipping
50-52 With mounting holes ...........  0215-5052WH  ......  $330.00 set 

 50-52 No Mounting holes .............  0215-5052NH  .......  $395.00 set 

SIDES TO WOOD INSULATOR .... 0216  ....................  $15.00 pr 

BED TO FRAME INSULATORS .... 0214  ....................  $8.00 set 
8 pieces, go between frame & cross-members, thin in front 
and back between bracket and frame, thick at each center 
crossmember to frame.

HEAT PROTECTOR
Guards wood from harmful exhaust heat. Attaches under fl oor 
above exhaust,comes with hardware

 One, (for duals order 2) ................  0227-PS  ..................  $20.00 ea 
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